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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
A novel ecological role of the Firmicutes
identified in thermophilic microbial
fuel cells
Kelly C Wrighton1, Peter Agbo1, Falk Warnecke2, Karrie A Weber1, Eoin L Brodie3,
Todd Z DeSantis3, Philip Hugenholtz2, Gary L Andersen3 and John D Coates1,3
1Department of Plant and Microbial Biology, University of California, Berkeley CA, USA; 2Microbial Ecology
Program, DOE Joint Genome Institute, Walnut Creek, CA, USA and 3Earth Sciences Division, Ecology
Department, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Berkeley, CA, USA
Significant effort is currently focused on microbial fuel cells (MFCs) as a source of renewable
energy. Most studies concentrate on operation at mesophilic temperatures. However, anaerobic
digestion studies have reported on the superiority of thermophilic operation and demonstrated a net
energy gain in terms of methane yield. As such, our studies focused on MFC operation and
microbiology at 55 1C. Over a 100-day operation, these MFCs were stable and achieved a power
density of 37 mW m2 with a coulombic efficiency of 89%. To infer activity and taxonomic identity of
dominant members of the electricity-producing community, we performed phylogenetic microarray
and clone library analysis with small subunit ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA) and ribosomal RNA gene
(16S rDNA). The results illustrated the dominance (80% of clone library sequences) of the Firmicutes
in electricity production. Similarly, rRNA sequences from Firmicutes accounted for 50% of those
taxa that increased in relative abundance from current-producing MFCs, implying their functional
role in current production. We complemented these analyses by isolating the first organisms from a
thermophilic MFC. One of the isolates, a Firmicutes Thermincola sp. strain JR, not only produced
more current than known organisms (0.42 mA) in an H-cell system but also represented the first
demonstration of direct anode reduction by a member of this phylum. Our research illustrates the
importance of using a variety of molecular and culture-based methods to reliably characterize
bacterial communities. Consequently, we revealed a previously unidentified functional role for
Gram-positive bacteria in MFC current generation.
The ISME Journal (2008) 2, 1146–1156; doi:10.1038/ismej.2008.48; published online 4 September 2008
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Introduction
Microorganisms in a microbial fuel cell (MFC)
catalyze the conversion of organic matter into
electrical energy. As carbon neutral technology,
MFCs represent a novel method for renewable
energy production and wastewater treatment miti-
gating greenhouse gas emissions and producing
electricity directly from biomass. Although research
endeavors are committed to MFC optimization,
these are largely focused on increasing power
densities through system design. In contrast, less
attention has focused on the microbiology driving
electricity production. Given that energy generation
is governed by biological activity, understanding
the relevant microbiology is crucial to increasing
the power yield and applicability of these systems
(Lovley, 2006).
To date, knowledge of the microbial physiology of
electricity production is hindered by the limited
number of current-producing isolates in pure cul-
ture. With the exception of Geothrix fermentans,
an Acidobacteria, studied isolates capable of direct
electricity production are confined to the Proteo-
bacteria (Kim et al., 1999, 2002; Bond and Lovley,
2003; Chaudhuri and Lovley, 2003; Holmes et al.,
2004; Rabaey et al., 2005). Furthermore, despite the
broad phylogenetic diversity of bacteria known
to transfer electrons onto solid phase electron
acceptors (Weber et al., 2006), studies exploring
electron transfer in MFCs predominately use the
Fe(III)-reducing Geobacter and Shewanella species,
members of the delta and gamma Proteobacteria,
respectively (Kim et al., 1999; Bond and Lovley,
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2003; Reguera et al., 2005; Gorby et al., 2006;
Bretschger et al., 2007). This discrepancy between
culture-independent and culture methods suggests
that the true diversity of electricity-producing
organisms remains to be discovered. This is further
supported by culture-independent studies, which
indicate that the phylogenetic diversity of MFC
microbial communities far exceeds that of electro-
chemically active isolates. Unfortunately, these
community studies (Bond et al., 2002; Lee et al.,
2003; Holmes et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2004; Rabaey
et al., 2004; Aelterman et al., 2006; Jong et al., 2006;
Kim et al., 2006) were hampered by the use of low-
resolution DNA fingerprinting techniques targeting
the 16S ribosomal RNA gene (16S rDNA), the
presence of which does not necessarily demonstrate
electrochemical activity but may simply be an artifact
of gene persistence in the environment (Manefield
et al., 2002). Furthermore, because these studies
focused on gene presence (16S rDNA) rather than
gene expression (16S rRNA) they could not elucidate
active members of the anode biofilm. However, in
spite of these limitations, the broader microbial
diversity identified in MFCs by molecular ap-
proaches highlights our limited understanding of the
species involved in power generation and emphasizes
the need for an in-depth characterization of the
functional microbiology of anode communities.
In this study, we use several complementary
approaches to assess microbial diversity and
function of anode biofilm communities. To expand
the known phylogenetic diversity of electricity-
producing organisms, we concentrated on MFCs
operated at 55 1C, under which conditions neither
Geobacter nor Shewanella species can survive
(Lovley, 2000). Moreover, as Proteobacteria repre-
sent a minor constituent of thermophilic anaerobic
digester microbiota (Sekiguchi et al., 1998; Jong
et al., 2006), MFCs inoculated with thermophilic
digester sludge offer a high likelihood of isolating
novel electricity-producing bacteria. Additional
benefits also exist for operating fuel cells at elevated
temperatures including potentially higher energy
yields, easier maintenance of anaerobic reducing
conditions because of the lower solubility of O2 at
elevated temperatures and thermal removal of most
known pathogens (Jong et al., 2006).
To define the microbial ecology of an undefined
system, we utilized several approaches to minimize
the individual bias of any one method. We used
clone library sequencing and a novel high-density
oligonucleotide microarray (PhyloChip) (Brodie
et al., 2006, 2007; DeSantis et al., 2007) to identify
organisms enriched only in current-producing
reactors. As the first application of the PhyloChip
to anode biofilm communities, we provide a
higher resolution analysis of microbial community
composition uncovering a far greater diversity
than observed previously. Additionally, although
previous MFC community analyses have included a
temporal context, in contrast to results presented
here, they did not account for bacterial populations
that were also enriched on non-current producing
electrodes. Also, we distinguished active from
persistent members of the electricity-producing
community by monitoring 16S rRNA expression in
addition to cataloging 16S rRNA gene presence
(Duineveld et al., 2001; Manefield et al., 2002;
Lueders et al., 2004). Finally, to connect metabolic
function and taxonomic identity, we isolated domi-
nant members of the current generating bacterial
community and demonstrated their ability to pro-
duce electricity. By understanding the potential
function of these organisms in pure culture, we
infer their function within the electrode community.
Materials and methods
MFC construction
In an MFC bacteria act as catalysts: converting
organic matter into electrical energy. MFCs are
composed of two physically distinct regions: the
anode, where bacteria donate electrons and the
cathode, where electrons are transferred to a final
electron acceptor. Bacteria liberate electrons from
oxidation of organic compounds onto the anode
where they flow through an external circuit, which
contains an external resistor, to the cathode. Bacter-
ial-mediated electron flow, or current, is governed
by the electrochemical potential between the final
bacterial respiratory enzyme and the cathode elec-
tron acceptor. To complete the internal circuit,
protons diffuse from the anode to the cathode
through a proton permeable membrane. At the
cathode, the electrons and protons combine to
reduce the terminal electron acceptor, which in
many applications is oxygen.
The MFCs were designed and constructed as
described previously (Thrash et al., 2007). The
anodic chamber was filled with 250 ml of prester-
ilized, anoxic 30 mM bicarbonate buffer (pH 6.8) and
for certain reactors amended with 10 mM acetate as
the sole electron donor. In all cases, the cathodic
chamber was filled with 250 ml of 30 mM TRIS
buffer (pH 6.8). The anode chamber was bubbled
continuously with filtered (0.22 mm pore size)
N2:CO2 (80:20; vol:vol) gas to ensure anaerobic
operation and maintenance of pH throughout opera-
tion, although the cathode chamber was bubbled
continuously with air. MFCs were maintained at
56 1C over the course of the experiments using
heating coils inserted into the anode chamber.
MFC inoculum
The inoculum was collected from an operational
thermophilic methanogenic anaerobic digester. In
the laboratory, anaerobic digester sludge was cen-
trifuged (10 000 g; 15 min) and washed with bicar-
bonate buffer (30 mM, pH 6.8) under an N2:CO2
(80:20; vol:vol) headspace to remove soluble
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electron acceptors and electrochemically active
compounds. The pellet was suspended in bicarbo-
nate freshwater media lacking electron donor and
acceptor to create a cell slurry under a headspace
of N2:CO2 (80:20; vol:vol) (Thrash et al., 2007) and
incubated at 56 1C. The removal of endogenous
electron donors was monitored by cessation of biogas
production as well as a depletion of organic acids.
Upon the removal of endogenous electron donors,
four MFCs were inoculated (10:90; vol:vol) with the
laboratory acclimated anaerobic digester sludge.
To evaluate the electrochemical activity of isolates
Geobacillus sp. strain S2E and Thermincola sp.
strain JR, pure cultures were washed and inoculated
into the MFC. Cells were grown anaerobically at 56 1C
in 1 l vol using acetate (10 mM) as the electron donor
and AQDS (10 mM) as the electron acceptor using
standard anaerobic techniques and basal bicarbonate
media. Bacterial cells were harvested upon the
reduction of AQDS by centrifugation under an anoxic
atmosphere (80:20; N2:CO2 atmosphere).
MFC experimental design
Acetate was chosen as the electron donor since it is
not readily fermentable, it is the dominant electron
donor in anaerobic systems, and our primary goal
was to identify novel bacteria capable of anodic
respiration (Lovley, 2006). The experimental design
included three treatments: 10 mM acetate amend-
ment with circuit (two reactors), non-amended with
circuit control (two reactors) and 10 mM acetate
amended without circuit control (one reactor). The
non-amended reactors control for redox active
components in sludge slurry, confirmed the absence
of electron donors in the sludge inoculum and
identify bacterial populations residing on the
anode independent of acetate-dependent current
production. The open circuit control normalizes
for microbial populations that oxidize acetate
independent of electron transfer to the anode.
Electrochemical characterization
Voltage (Ecell or cell potential) was measured across a
fixed external resistor (Rext) and logged using Chart
4.0 software (ADInstruments, CA, USA). Data were
recorded every 10 min for 100 days. Current (I) was
calculated from measured voltages using Ohm’s law
(I¼Ecell/Rext). With the exception of polarization
curve (supporting information), external resistance
was kept constant at 470O. Maximum overall power
(P) was calculated as P¼E2cell Max/Rext. Coulombic
efficiency, or electrons in acetate that are recovered
as current, was calculated in duplicate and the mean
value reported. The actual coulombs transferred
was determined by integrating current (A¼C/S) vs
time (S) plots. The total amount of electrons
available was calculated by [(concentration of added
acetate, mM) (1 mol Ac/1000 mMol Ac)
(8 mol e-/1 mol Ac) (96485 C/mol e-)].
Nucleic acid isolation
To characterize changes in the microbial community
after 100 days of current production, anode electro-
des were removed from the four reactors. The
surface of the anode was rinsed to remove debris
using sterile nuclease-free water. The graphite
electrode was scraped into sterile DNA/RNA-free
2 ml centrifuge tubes with a sterile razor blade.
Nucleic acids were extracted from the graphite using
a modified CTAB extraction buffer (equal volumes of
10% CTAB in 0.7 M NaCl and 240 mM potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 8). 0.3 g of liquid nitrogen
frozen graphite was added to Lysing Matrix E tubes
(Bio101 Systems, CA, USA) containing 0.5 ml CTAB
buffer, 0.1 mg ml1 proteinase K (Ambion, TX, USA).
Samples were mechanically lysed by beadbeating
for 20 s at 550 r.p.m. Nucleic acids were extracted
once with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
(25:24:1) followed by a second extraction with
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). Nucleic acids
were precipitated overnight with isopropanol at
20 degrees and pellets rinsed with 70% ethanol.
Five extractions were performed for each anode
sample; pellets from each sample were combined
and resuspended in 100 ml TE buffer. RNA and DNA
were purified using the All Prep DNA/RNA kit
(Qiagen, CA, USA). Isolated RNA was purified from
any potentially contaminating DNA using on-col-
umn DNAse digestion with DNAse-free RNAse set
(Qiagen). To confirm the purity of RNA and lack of
DNA contamination, PCR amplifications were per-
formed using non-reverse transcribed DNAse-trea-
ted RNA as a control. Only samples demonstrating
negative results, no amplification, were reverse
transcribed into cDNA using Superscript II reverse
transcriptase per the manufacturers protocol (Invi-
trogen, CA, USA).
16S rRNA gene amplification for PhyloChip and isolate
identification
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified from gDNA
extracts using universal primers 27F (50-AGAGTTT
GATCCTGGCTCAG) and 1492R (50-GGTTACCTTGT
TACGACTT) for bacteria and 4Fa (50-TCCGGT
TGATCCTGCCRG-30) combined with 1492R for
archaea. PCR amplifications were set up according
to protocol outlined previously (Flanagan et al., 2007).
PCR products for each sample were combined,
concentrated by precipitation and resuspended in
sterile nuclease-free water.
16S rRNA amplicon analysis by PhyloChip
hybridization
The pooled PCR product was spiked with known
concentrations of synthetic 16S rRNA gene
fragments and non-16S rRNA gene fragments as
internal standards for normalization, with quantities
ranging from 5.02 108 to 7.29 1010 molecules
applied to the final hybridization mix. Target
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fragmentation, biotin labeling, PhyloChip hybridiza-
tion, scanning and staining, as well as background
subtraction, noise calculation and detection and
quantification criteria were performed as reported
(Flanagan et al., 2007). A taxon was considered
present in the sample when 90% or more of its
assigned probe pairs for its corresponding probe set
were positive (positive fraction X0.90).
Identifying anode community membership and
dynamic populations by PhyloChip
A total of 10 PhyloChip arrays were performed
including DNA arrays from time zero inoculum
(three), final DNA arrays from each of the four
reactors (two experimental, one open circuit control
and one no acetate control) and final cDNA arrays
(two experimental and one no acetate control).
Three randomly chosen replicate samples from time
zero were analyzed with PhyloChip microarrays to
confirm that reactors were inoculated with bacterial
communities containing a similar composition;
verifying bacterial heterogeneity was not a factor
contributing to differences in the anode commu-
nities.
Bacterial communities were present on anodes of
current-producing reactors and reactors that failed
to produce current. Cluster analyses were performed
on PhyloChip outputs from RNA and DNA arrays.
Sample clustering was also confirmed by the R
statistical programming environment using the
function ‘heatmap’ within the package ‘made4’.
Both samples and OTUs were clustered with one
Pearson’s correlation as the distance metric and
UPGMA as the linkage method (Brodie et al., 2007).
Given the high similarity with replicate reactors in
the current-producing reactors and time zero treat-
ments, overall hybridization intensity values for
these treatments represent the average of the Hyb-
Scores from the reactors within the treatment group.
Identifying dominant anode members by clone library
sequencing
Clone libraries were generated for each treatment
(time zero inoculum, experimental, open circuit
control, no acetate control) from pooled DNA PCR
products. Bacterial 16S rRNA amplicon pools
amplified with universal primers 27F (50-AGAGTTT
GATCCTGGCTCAG) and 1392R (50-ACGGGCGGTG
TGTAC) were ligated into pCR4-TOPO vectors
(Invitrogen, CA, USA). Ligated plasmids were
transformed into Escherichia coli TOP10 chemically
competent cells according to the manufacturer’s
recommended protocol (Invitrogen, CA, USA).
Clones were randomly selected by a robotic picker
and inserts were sequenced bidirectionally using
M13 vector specific primers. Sequences were primer
and vector screened using cross_match, quality
scored using Phred and assembled into contigs using
Phrap. Sequences were trimmed to retain only bases
Phred Xq20 and high quality contigs were tested for
chimeras (five of which were removed from further
analysis) using Bellerophon version 3 (DeSantis et al.,
2006). To generate libraries for each sample, the
respective full-length 16S RNA PCR products were
cloned into pCR4-TOPO vectors (Invitrogen) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. A total of 192
transformants from each library were picked ran-
domly. Double-ended sequencing reactions of the
entire 16S RNA sequence were carried out with PE
BigDye terminator chemistry (Perkin Elmer) and
resolved with an ABI PRISM 3730 capillary DNA
sequencer (Applied Biosystems) integrated into a
pipeline (E Kirton, unpublished).
Bacterial isolation
All enrichments and isolates were incubated at
56 1C. To obtain bacteria adapted to utilizing
insoluble electron acceptors, electrode scrapings
were inoculated into fresh water media (Coates
et al., 1996) amended with poorly crystalline Fe(III)
oxide (Lovley and Philips, 1986) as the sole electron
acceptor. Geobacillus sp. strain S2E was isolated
from anaerobic enrichments with 10 mM acetate and
50 mM Fe(III) oxide following serial dilution to
extinction five times. To obtain bacteria capable of
using exogenous electron shuttles, electrode scrap-
ings were inoculated into fresh water media with
acetate (10 mM) and AQDS (10 mM). Isolation of
Thermincola sp. strain JR and Coprothermobacter
sp. strain COPO were performed by transferring
scrapings of the anode biofilms into 9 ml AQDS
media under an anaerobic (80:20 N2:CO2) head-
space. Colonies were isolated using the agar shake-
tube technique (Coates et al., 1996) with acetate
serving as the electron donor and AQDS serving as
the electron acceptor. Once pure cultures were
identified, all isolated colonies were tested for
ability to reduce poorly crystalline Fe(III) oxide.
Strain JR and S2E were maintained on Fe(III) oxide,
where COPO was maintained on AQDS.
Analytical methods
All experimental analyses were performed in tripli-
cate to ensure reproducibility and the results are
expressed as the mean of these determinations. The
concentration of acetate and organic acids in the fuel
cells were determined through high pressure liquid
chromatography with a fast acid analysis column
(Biorad, Hercules, CA, USA), operated with an
eluent of 0.02 N H2SO4 and UV detection @ 210 nm.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The sequence data of 16S rRNA gene fragments
have been submitted to the Genbank database with
accession numbers EU638332-EU639378.
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Results and discussion
Electrochemical performance in a thermophilic MFC
To evaluate the microbiology of anodic electron
transfer under thermophilic conditions, we
constructed and operated MFCs for over 100 days.
Our experimental design included five reactors: two
acetate-fed reactors, two unfed (no acetate) reactors
and one acetate-fed open circuit control. Electro-
chemical performance was well replicated within
the reactors; current harvesting was similar not only
from replicates within this experiment but also to
another independent experiment (data not shown).
Polarization curves determined a maximum power
of 37 mW m2 and a 470 ohm internal resistance.
(Supplementary Figure 1). Current production was
continuous; averaging 0.57 mA (100 mA m2; Figure 1)
with a coulombic efficiency of 89% over more than 3
months of current harvesting for the two experi-
mental reactors. As expected, the control reactors
receiving no exogenous carbon amendment failed
to produce significant current after 2 days
(Figure 1).
PhyloChip analysis of community membership and
dynamics
After 100 days of operation, the composition of the
microbial community was assessed by excising
biofilms from the electrodes. Nucleic acids (RNA
and DNA) were extracted from the graphite matrices
and the time zero inoculum. Total RNA, extracted
from the current generating replicates and from the
unfed reactor, was reverse transcribed to cDNA and
PCR amplified along with genomic DNA from all
reactors and the time zero inoculum. PCR amplifica-
tion bias was minimized by using non-degenerate
primers, 25 amplification cycles and pooling of
PCR products from eight different annealing
temperatures (Brodie et al., 2007). Archaea were
concluded to be an insignificant portion of the
current-producing community as PCR amplification
of extracted nucleic acids using specific primers
failed to produce any products in the current-
producing reactors.
We performed a hierarchical cluster analysis on
PhyloChip intensity data to compare the overall
community structure within the current generating
reactors and between the current and non-current
reactors (Figure 2a). Three clusters were detected:
no current controls, time zero inoculum and current
generating community. The no current controls
formed a separate cluster from the samples of the
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Figure 2 (a) Bacterial communities measured by PhyloChip
hybridization intensity cluster into three distinct groups:
initial inoculum, current-producing reactors and control reactors.
(b) Changes in hybridization intensity between current-producing
reactors and the initial inoculum identify bacterial taxa enriched
in current-producing anodes. Bacteria are ordered alphabetically
from left to right according to taxonomic affiliation (color coded).
Bars above the zero line represent bacteria that increased in
abundance relative to the initial inoculum; bars below represent
those bacteria that decreased in abundance. An increase of 1000
hybridization units (red bar) is equivalent to a single log increase
in relative abundance.
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initial inoculum and the final current-producing
reactors, with the latter two arising from a common
node indicating a population divergence resulting
from the treatments. PhyloChip profiles with 16S
rDNA and 16S rRNA extracted from current-gener-
ating electrodes clustered together and represented
similarly structured communities, whereas 16S
rDNA and 16S rRNA profiles from a control reactor
failed to cluster (Figure 2a). Although some previous
studies using anaerobic sludge bioreactors indicated
a lack of phylogenetic reproducibility in function-
ally performing reactors (Fernandez et al., 2000;
Collins et al., 2006), the 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA
described communities in our two current-produ-
cing reactors were similar (489%) to each other.
The high similarity of 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA
communities from current-producing anodes is
explained by the electrode enrichment process,
with electrode colonization (16S rDNA) comprised
of organisms that may grow by electron transfer t
o the anode or grow in association with active
members of the active current-generating community
(16S rRNA).
When analyzing the DNA PhyloChip arrays, we
calculated and plotted the hybridization intensity
score (HybScore) differences between each treat-
ment and the initial inoculum to determine bacterial
taxa enriched in current-producing reactors over
time. Differences in HybScores are a direct measure-
ment of changes in gene copy number with a 1000-
fold change in HybScore proportional to a single log
change in relative abundance (Brodie et al., 2007).
Despite the fact that overall bacterial richness
decreased in all reactor samples with time, certain
members of the bacterial electrode community
increased in relative abundance from the initial
inoculum (Figure 2b). Bacterial phyla increasing by
at least one log in relative abundance in current-
producing reactors and decreasing in non-current
controls comprised the dynamic subset (Supple-
mentary Figure 2). Members of the Firmicutes (16
taxa, 38%), Proteobacteria (11 taxa, 26%), and
Chloroflexi (five taxa, 12%) were enriched only in
current-producing reactors and constituted domi-
nant members of the dynamic subgroup. Alterna-
tively, in both of our non-current control reactors,
taxa from the family Enterobacteriales of the gamma
Proteobacteria increased significantly but did not
increase in current-producing reactors. This indi-
cates a metabolic role independent of power
generation for members of the Enterobacteriales.
Our plan for tracking both the 16S rDNA and 16S
rRNA was to link bacterial community structure
with metabolic activity. This distinction is theoreti-
cally possible because the number of ribosomes in a
cell is correlated to metabolic activity (Kerkhof and
Kemp, 1999). To identify functionally active taxa,
we performed a subtractive analysis using 16S rRNA
Hybscores from current-producing reactors and a
non-current-producing control (no circuit treat-
ment). Of the 14 taxa that increased significantly
in PhyloChip RNA response (Supplementary Figure
3), 12 also increased significantly in PhyloChip
DNA response outlined above. As a result, the 16S
rRNA analysis identified active populations within
the dynamic 16S rDNA subset. We conclude that
analysis of both the 16S rRNA and 16S rDNA
profiles is necessary for discerning the active
subpopulations within the electrode bacterial com-
munity. Similar to the 16S rDNA response, the 16S
rRNA response was dominated by the Firmicutes
(seven taxa, 50%) and Chloroflexi (three taxa, 21%).
Interestingly, even though the majority of known
electricity-producing organisms are members of the
gamma and delta subclasses of the Proteobacteria
(Kim et al., 1999, 2002; Bond and Lovley, 2003;
Rabaey et al., 2005), this phylum was not well
represented in the 16S rRNA subset. In fact, the
relative abundance of Proteobacteria reduced from
26% in the DNA response to less than 7% of the
RNA response (one taxon); indicating that domi-
nantly detected Proteobacteria taxa may not have
high levels of metabolic activity in the final current-
producing community in our fuel cells.
Together the 16S rDNA and rRNA PhyloChip
results indicate that Firmicutes play a significant
role in this MFC current-generating community.
Although 16S rDNA sequences belonging to the
Firmicutes have previously been detected in the
anode communities of active fuel cells (Lee et al.,
2003; Kim et al., 2004, 2006; Rabaey et al., 2004,
2007; Aelterman et al., 2006; Hamid Rismani-Yazdi
et al., 2007; Mathis et al., 2007), there are a limited
number of publications where Firmicutes represent
a dominant portion (450%) of the anode commu-
nity composition (Rabaey et al., 2004, 2007; Aelter-
man et al., 2006; Hamid Rismani-Yazdi et al., 2007;
Mathis et al., 2007). Previous studies of MFCs
inoculated with Firmicutes isolates only produced
current in the presence of an exogenous electron
shuttle (Rabaey et al., 2005, 2007; Milliken and May,
2007; Pham et al., 2008) or as a byproduct of glucose
fermentation (Park, 2001; Kim et al., 2005). There-
fore, it was recently concluded that the presence of
Gram-positive bacteria in an MFC is an outcome of
ecological interaction with Gram-negative electri-
city-producing organisms rather than a functional
interaction and electron transfer with the electrode
surface (Rabaey et al., 2007).
Dominant bacterial species identified
To more specifically identify Firmicutes involved in
current generation, we constructed 16S rDNA clone
libraries from the initial inoculum and current-
producing reactors. Clone sequences (297) were
produced from the current generating samples and
were classified into 21 OTUs spanning six major
bacterial lineages (Figure 3). Two Gram-positive
phyla, Firmicutes (11 OTUs, 234 clones, 79% of
clones) and Coprothermobacteria (two OTUs, 48
clones, 16% of clones), represented 95% of the
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clone sequences. Coprothermobacter species were
previously identified by culture-independent mole-
cular techniques in an MFC study with acetate as
an electron donor and a thermophilic anaerobic
digester inoculum (Jong et al., 2006). In that study,
Coprothermobacter sequences represented 15.1% of
the community. However, the importance of mon-
itoring bacterial community dynamics rather than
assaying the final community was clearly illustrated
by the fact that in our study Coprothermobacter
Anode Cathode
Firmicutes (238)
Proteobacteria (3)
Spirochaeta (1)
Nitrospira (3)
Thermotoga (7)
Coprothermobacteria (48)
Brevibacillus, OTU 7 (2) 
Paenibacillus larvae [EF415644.1]
Paenibacillus sp. YK12 [AB091335.1]
Aneurinibacillus thermoaerophilus DSM 10155 [X94197.1]
Isolate S2E
OTU 6 (4)
Geobacillus pallidus DSM 3670 [Z26930.1]
Bacillus thermoalkalophilus DSM 6866 [Z26931.1]  
Bacillus sp. BGSC W9A84 [AY608976.1]
Geobacillus thermodenitrificans M62 [AB116111.1]
Geobacillus debilis F10 [AJ564608.1]
OTU 2 (73)
Bacillus tusciae DSM 2912 [Z26933.1] 
Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris DSM 3922T [AJ133631.1]
Alicyclobacillus cycloheptanicus DSM 4007 [AB059681.1]
OTU 1 (81)
Thermicanus aegyptius ET-5b [AJ242495.1]
Bacillus solfatarensis Sol1 [AY518549.1]  
Bacillus schlegelii ATCC 43741T [AB042060.1] 
Thermoactinomyces intermedius KCTC 9646 [AF138734.1]
Isolate JR
OTU 3 (65)
Thermincola ferriacetica Z-0001 [AY631277.1]
Thermincola carboxydophila 2204 [AY603000.2]
Terephtalate-degrading sludge clones, OTU 9 (2)
Symbiobacteriales, OTU 8 (2) & OTU 16 (1)
Thermoanaerobacter sp. NA1 [AB193319.1]
Desulfotomaculum, OTU 25 (1)
Burkholderia, OTU 17 (1) & OTU 18 (1) 
Stenotrophomonas, OTU 23 (1) 
Spirochaeta, OTU 14 (1) 
Thermodesulfovibrio, OTU 10 (2) & OTU 20 (1)
Fervidobacterium, OTU 12 (2) 
Geotogaceae, OTU 5 (5)
OTU 4 (47)
Coprothermobacter proteolyticus ATCC 35245 [X69335.1]
Coprothermobacter platensis 3R [Y08935.1]
OTU 15 (1)
MFC thermophilic enrichment clone D84 [DQ424921.1] 
Moorella, OTU 11 (2) & OTU 19 (1)
Isolate COPO
0.1
e-Acetate
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Figure 3 A maximum likelihood tree constructed from current-producing clone library sequences illustrates the phylogenetic position
of 16S rRNA gene clones. A total of 297 clones were sequenced representing 21 OTUs (bold) with the total number of sequences for
each OTU in parentheses. Bootstrap values are denoted with circles with values greater than 70% (J) and greater than 90% (K).
Two dominant Phyla are denoted with colors; Firmicutes (pink box) and Coprothermobacteria (blue box). Sequences of the three
electrode biofilm isolates are included on the tree (bold). The scale bar represents 0.1 inferred nucleotide changes per 100 nucleotides
analyzed.
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sequences decreased in relative abundance from the
initial inoculum (24%) to the final time point on
current-producing anodes (16%) (Table 1). This
result implies that the presence of Coprothermo-
bacter in thermophilic communities may be an
artifact of their ability to use diverse electron donors
independent of electron transfer to the anode rather
than a selective enrichment in the MFC due to
current production.
Within the Firmicutes, sequences belonging to the
genera Thermicanus, Alicyclobacillus and Thermin-
cola represented 27%, 25% and 22% of the total
clones respectively. These three genera could not be
detected in clone libraries from the initial inoculum
(482 total clones) (Table 1), suggesting their en-
richment is associated with current generation.
Sequences related to Thermincola spp. have been
detected in another electrode community (Mathis
et al., 2007). In this study, MFCs were inoculated
with marine sediment and operated at 60 1C
with acetate serving as the electron donor. Similar
to our system, Firmicutes represented dominant
members of the microbial community (64 of 80
clones; 80%) with seven distinct phylotypes
closely related (88–99% similar) to Thermincola
carboxydiphila (Mathis et al., 2007). This, combined
with our results suggests that Thermincola
species may have some unknown selective
advantage over other bacteria in thermophilic MFC
systems.
Here, we use two culture-independent methods in
our analysis. Together they demonstrate the signifi-
cant role of Firmicutes in the anode community
expanding the recognized diversity of known
electricity-producing organisms. Although the
microarray approach detected over 35 times
more bacterial types than the clone library
sequencing, the PhyloChip data mirrored the clone
library data. Owing to the limited number of
clones that can feasibly be sampled from clone
libraries, highly abundant species like the
Firmicutes may mask the presence of less abundant
but functionally significant species. For instance,
members of the phylum Chloroflexi were enriched
in both DNA and RNA dynamic subgroups in the
PhyloChip analysis but were not identified in the
clone library analysis (Brodie et al., 2006, 2007;
DeSantis et al., 2007).
Bacterial isolates capable of anodic electron transfer
In contrast to observations made with MFCs oper-
ated at mesophilic temperatures, our community
analyses indicate a functional role for the Firmicute
phylum in current production at 55 1C. Despite the
large amount of data concerning the molecular
identification of 16S rRNA sequences in the envir-
onment, understanding the function of microbial
communities is a major bottleneck in microbial
ecology (Manefield et al., 2002). To conclusively
link taxonomic identification with physiological
function, we isolated bacteria capable of transferring
electrons to the anode using media amended
with amorphous hydrous ferric oxide (HFO) or
2,6-anthraquinone disulfonic acid (AQDS). Similar
to an anode, HFO is an insoluble electron acceptor
that should enrich for bacteria that can transfer
electrons extracellularly without a requirement of
exogenous electron shuttle (Gralnick and Newman,
2007). In contrast, AQDS should enrich for bacteria
that can utilize an exogenous electron shuttle to
indirectly reduce the anode and produce current.
Here, we report for the first time a culture-based
approach to describe members of the thermophilic
bacterial anode community. We isolated several
bacteria representing three genera, Thermincola,
Geobacillus and Coprothermobacter species. These
genera represent three of the five most dominant
members of the anode community and collectively
represent 39% of the clone library sequence
diversity (Figure 3). Both Firmicutes isolates,
Thermincola sp. strain JR and Geobacillus sp. strain
S2E, are of great interest given their significant
enrichment from the initial inoculum (Table 1) and
ability to reduce the solid phase electron acceptor
(HFO). Although both isolates reduced solid
phase iron coupled to acetate oxidation, only
Thermincola sp. strain JR could generate current
independent of an electron shuttle with acetate as
an electron donor (Figure 4a). Strain JR generated an
average of 0.42 mA (when normalized for back-
ground current) in two separate experiments
with a coulombic efficiency of 91%, similar
to that observed for the original complex com-
munity (0.57 mA, 89%). In comparison to similarly
designed MFCs operated at 30 1C, Geobacter sulfur-
reducens produced a mean current of 0.251 mA
(n¼ 3, ±0.04) from acetate oxidation (Bond and
Table 1 Total number and relative abundance of the five most frequent OTUs within clone libraries from the initial inoculum and
electricity-producing anodes
OTU number Genus Initial inoculum Current production
Total clones % Total clones %
OTU 1 Thermicanus 0 0 81 27
OTU 2 Alicylobacillus 0 0 73 25
OTU 3 Thermincola 2 0 65 22
OTU 4 Coprothermobacter 118 24 47 16
OTU 6 Geobacillus 0 0 4 2
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Lovley, 2003; Richter et al., 2007; JD Coates and
KC Wrighton, unpublished data) and Shewanella
onedensis strain MR-1 produced between 0.03–0.3mA
from lactate oxidation (Lanthier et al., 2008).
These studies show for the first time that
Firmicutes can play a direct role in current produc-
tion with acetate as the electron donor. Our results
demonstrate that it is imperative that the role of
Gram-positive bacteria in both anodic communities
and the environment be redefined to include their
ability to respire insoluble electron acceptors such
as ferric iron or anodes. The data presented here
demonstrates that the presence of Gram-positive
bacteria in anodes is not an artifact of ecological
interaction but a direct result of their ability to
transfer electrons to the anode independent of
exogenous electron shuttles. Future experiments
exploring the mechanism of electron transfer will
be an important next step in elucidating the role of
Thermincola sp. strain JR within the anode biofilm.
In contrast to Thermincola sp. strain JR, Geoba-
cillus sp. strain S2E could not produce current in
the absence of an exogenous electron shuttle
(AQDS) and only produced small amounts of
current in its presence (0.03 mA) (Figure 4b). This
data demonstrates that utilization of an insoluble
electron acceptor does not directly translate to the
ability of the bacterium to utilize an anode as an
alternative electron acceptor (Kim et al., 2005). A
similar discrepancy between HFO and anode reduc-
tion was recently observed by Richter et al. (2007)
using the mesophilic Fe(III)-reducing organism
Pelobacter carbinolicus. Reasons for this discre-
pancy demand further attention, and may be
attributed to an unfavorable anode redox potential,
or possibly the production of ligands by strain S2E
similarly to the Fe(III)-reducing Acidobacteria
Geothrix fermentans (Nevin and Lovley, 2002).
The results of our culture-based investigation
demonstrate the novel role of the Firmicutes in
electricity generation. Given the broader diversity of
other organisms identified in culture-independent
analyses, it is highly likely there are additional
species that can transfer electrons directly to the
electrode. Although not normalized to individual
cell numbers, current production by strain JR alone
accounts for approximately 70% of the amount
produced by the entire community. This supports
the notion that the increased current generation by
the community may be due to the additional activity
of other bacteria not yet identified in pure culture or
by the synergistic electron transfer activities within
the biofilm. Additionally, the importance of syner-
gistic activity in electrochemically active biofilms
has been demonstrated in mesophilic MFCs. Here,
electrochemically inactive isolates exploited the
redox shuttle produced by electrochemically active
isolates (Rabaey et al., 2005, 2007; Pham et al.,
2008). It is plausible that bacteria like Geobacillus
spp. can function correspondingly in the thermo-
philic anode community identified here.
Final conclusions
Altogether, our findings demonstrate that thermo-
philic MFCs offer the opportunity to uncover
hidden microbial diversity and function. We use
both DNA- and RNA-based approaches as well as
pure culture studies to link taxonomic identification
of the community to a functional role in current
production. Here, we show the insight gained
through a combined application of cultivation and
cultivation-independent methods to comprehen-
sively characterize the structure and function of
microbial communities.
Our results demonstrate that methods like the
PhyloChip can uncover 35 times the diversity
previously identified user lower resolution techni-
ques like DGGE and clone library analysis. Com-
plementary to the PhyloChip method, clone libraries
identified the dominance of Firmicutes in our anode
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Figure 4 (a) Current produced by Thermincola sp. strain JR with
(K) and without (J) acetate in the absence of an exogenous
electron shuttle and (b) Geobacillus sp. strain S2E with electron
shuttle (AQDS) and acetate (m) with electron shuttle without
acetate (n) and without electron shuttle with acetate (K). Arrows
indicate acetate amendment.
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biofilms. Culture-based methods isolated dominant
Firmicutes and confirm a previously unidentified
electricity-producing role for members of this phylum.
Independent anodic electron transfer by Firmicutes is
consistent with physiological studies demonstrating
that isolated members of this phylum can transfer
electrons to solid phase electron acceptors, including
iron and manganese, as part of a respiratory metabo-
lism (Lovley et al., 2004; Weber et al., 2006; Zavarzina
et al., 2007). Future physiological studies show
promise toward unraveling the complexity of interac-
tions in the anode biofilm as well as exploring
mechanism of electron transfer to solid phase electron
acceptors by Gram-positive bacteria.
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